ORI-OYS
Orion a famous constellation of the heavens com
prising nearly a hundred stars all visible to the
naked eye    It contains three stars of the second
magnitude in a line   and these are called
Orion s Belt
Onner n shellfish (Hahotts titberculata) which
occurs m the Channel Islands and on parts of
the Stench coast It is considered a great
delicacy
Oin thology, the scientific study of birds
Ortrithorhynchus   See Duckbffl
Orogeny, large scale earfh movements including
faulting and folding and sometimes igneous
activity which produce a linear belt of moun
tains e g the Alpine orogeny in Europe which
produced the Alps
Oruhism    See J33 HH7-128
Oiphrey the name of an ornamental border of gold
and silver embroidered on ecclesiastical rest
menfcs
Orrery an instrument used in the 18th and early
ISth cent which showed the motions of the
planets round the sun and the satellites round
their primaries The first orrery made wis
named after Charles Boyle Earl of Orrery
Orthodox Eastern Charon   &eJ37
Osbome House near Cowes in the Isle of Wight
Queen Victorias favourite winter residence and
where she died It was given to the nation by
Edward "VIE and is now a convalescent home
Osier a species of willow growing in damp soils
and yielding branches utilised in basket making
Osmium, a very hard, bluish white metal, symbol
Os of the platinum group and one of the
heaviest of known metals Ifc is obtained from
certain sands of South America California
Australia and Russia The alloy of osmium
and irldium (osmiridium) provides long
wearing tips for gold fountain pen nibs
Osmosis The process by which absorption of
hauids through semi permeable membranes
takes place A solution exerte osmotic pressure
(0 P) or suction in proportion to concentration
but also depending on kind of dissolved sub
stance The roots of the higher plants are
covered with fine root hairs within the cell
walls of which the sap Is normally of a higher
concentration than the dissolved matter m tha
surrounding soil The root hairs, therefore
draw mto themselves these weaker salt-
solutions (The explanation of water and salt
exchanges is complicated by the selective
ability of some cells (ea roots) to accept or
reject particular dissolved substances along with
the water The absorption of salts by a plant 13
selective each plant selecting through the
semi permeable membranes of its root hairs those
substances which are most suited to itself)
Q$prey(Pandionhalia£tm) a large and magnificent
bird of prey dark brown above and nearly
white below The head is whitish with a dark
band from eye to nape To the British Isles
it is a rare passage migrant In 1959 thanks
to the energy and vigilance of the Royal Society
fbr the Protection of Birds a pair nested in a
Scots pine in Inverness shire and reared three
young Since then more young ospreys have
been safely fledged in this sanctuary The food
consists almost entirely of fish which the bird
seizes with Its talons The so called osprey
plumes do not come from this bird but from the
egret
Ostrich the largest living bird related to the rhea
emu and extinct moa now found only on the
sandy plains of Africa and parts of S W Asia
The male has beautiful white plumes on wings
and tan The wings are useless in flight but the
birds have a fleetness of foot exceeding that of
the swiftest horse An ostrich s egg weighs Sib
Otary any seal which has external ears (as
opposed to the true seals which lack them)
The eared seals make up the family Otariulae
which includes the Sea-Lion and the IHir seal of
theN Pacific,
Otter an aquatic carnivorous mammal widely
distributed over Europe, and at one time very
common in England and Wales The otter
averages about 2 ft in length exclusive of tail
haa web-fiset, and to a very expert swimmer
Otters are harmless and their hunting is a cruel
and senseless blood sport
Ounce, & carnivorous member of the cat family
spotted like a leopard and having a long bushy
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tail It is only found at high altitudes on the
Himalayas and is often called the snow
leopard
Outcrop Where a bed of rock appears at the
surface of the ground there is an outcrop of the
particular rock Outcrop coal is surface coal
theminrng of such coal is called open cast mining
Oviparous a zoological term referring to animals
which lay eggs to be hatched outside the body of
the parent
Ovipositor the organ by means of which female
insects lay their eggs
Owls nocturnal birds of prey distributed over the
greater part of the world Their forward look
ing eyes embedded m rings of feathers give
them a characteristic owl like appearance
and their plumage usually a mottled blend of
browns and greys is so soft that their flight is
almost noiseless Owls live on small mammals
reptiles birds insects and flsh and are very
valuable birds to uhe farmer Briti&h owls
include the barn owl (screech owl) short eared
owl long eared owl tawny owl little owl
Snowy owls have recently nested in the Shet
land Is
Ox, the popular name of the mammals included
in the genus Bos They are hollow horned
ruminants and hoofed quadrupeds and include
the various classes of domestic caWe as well as
the different wild species The adult male 19
called a bull the female a cow and the young a
calf The best-known breeds of domesticated
cattle are the Durham or Shortho-n the Angus
the Jersey Ayrshire Suffolk, and Hereford
Oxalic Acid an organic acid obtained from
numerous plants such as sorrel and rhubarb
and produced artificially for commercial pur
poses from sawdust treated with caustic potash
or caustic soda It combines with metals to
form oxalate1? used in the manufacture of ink
Oxford Clay a geological formation consisting of a
bed of blue clay hundreds of feet thick and
forming tue lower portion of the Upper Jurassic
It makes good bricks
Oxford University The early history of the urn
veraity is obscure There was a school at Oxford
as early as 1115 and it is known that Robert
Pullen a theologian from Paris lectured there
in 1133 Allusions to Oxford as the most cele
brated centre of learning in England occurred
in a work of Gerald of Wales in 1184-5 The
earliest colleges to be founded were University
College (1249) Balliol (about 1263) Merton
(1264) In 1571 the university was reorganised
and granted a Charter of Incorporation by an
Act of Elizabeth Other colleges and halls with
their dates of foundation are All Souls (1438)
Brasenose (1509) Christ Church (1548) Corpus
Christ! (1517) Exeter (1314) Hertford (1874)
Jesus (1571) Keble (1868) linacre (1962)
lancoln (1427) Magdalen (1468) New College
(1879) Nuffleld (1937) Oriel (1326) Pembroke
(1624) Queens (1340) St Antony s (1060) St
Catharine s (1962) St Cross (1965) St Edmund
Hall (1270) St Johns(1555) St Peters (1929)
Trinity (1564) Wadham (1612) WoUson (1965)
Worcester (1714) Campion Hall (1962) St
Benet s Hall (1964) Mansfield (1886) Regent s
Park (1058) Greyfriars Hall (1953) The
women s colleges are —lady Margaret Hall
(1878) SomervUle (1879) St Hugh s (1886) St
Hilda s (1893) St Anne a (1952) Women were
not admitted to degrees (though allowed to sit
for examination) till 1920
Oxygen Is the most abundant of all terrestrial
elements symbol 0 In combination, this
gaseous element forms about 46% of the earth s
crust one-fifth of the atmosphere eight ninths
by weight of all water Discovered indepen
dently by Scheele (c 1773) and Priestley (1774)
It is colourless tasteless and odourless and
forms the chief life supporting element of
animal and vegetable life
Oyster a bivalve mollusc of the genus Ostrea
having! very numerous species and abounding
In nearly all seas The shell is rough and ir
regular Oysters are exceedingly prolific
spawning In May and June In England and
Scotland deep-sea oysters are not allowed to be
Sold between June 15 and Aug 4 and other
Hndfl between May u and Aue 4. Inlreland
no oysters may be taken between May 1 and
Sept 1 except In certain waters The Whit-

